DIRECTORY

SC Tree Farm Committee

BOARD

Chairman Scott Phillips [2018-2019]
Sec/Treas. [2015-16], Member [2015-12/31/19]
P O Box 21707, Columbia, SC 29221
803/896-8801 (O), 803/667-1067 (C)
sphillips@scfc.gov

Past Chairman Jimmy C. Sanders [2017-2018]
2014 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year
Tree Farmer [2015-17], Member [2015-12/31/19]
101 Quail Run Court, Greenwood, SC 29646
864/993-4421 (C), jsanders2@nctv.com

Vice Chairman Wallace B. Wood, Jr. [2011]
SC Tree Farmer Of The Year
Tree Farmer [2015-17], Member [2015-12/31/19]
Pineview Farm, 452 Price’s Mill Rd.
Plum Branch, SC 29845
864/333-2393 (O), 864/993-5012 (C)
wwood@wctel.net

Secretary/Treasurer & District 10 Chair
Warren Duncan [2017-2020]
Sec/Treas. [2017-2020], Member [2015-12/31/19]
Milliken Forestry, 213 N. Crampion Hills Rd.
Columbia, SC 29223
803/788-0950, 803/730-1249
duncan@millikenforestry.com

At Large Dr. George D. Kessler
At Large [2015-18], Member [2015-12/31/19]
Membership Coordinator
Natural Connections, Inc.
4008 Six Mile Highway, Central, SC 29630
864/868-9487, 864/608-4040 (C)
Gksslr@clemson.edu

Tree Farmer Mike Meetze
2013 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year
Tree Farmer [2017-2020], Member [2015-12/31/19]
458 Plesker Rd., Newberry, SC 29108
803/276-2696 or meetze@farmers@aol.com

Tree Farm Inspector Ken Leach
Tree Farm Inspector [2017-20]
Member [2015-12/31/19]
Inspections Chair
Enviva
200 Colombo Drive, Greenwood, SC 29646
864/554-4431 (C), 864/889-0341 ext 358 (O)
kenneth.leach@envivabiomass.com

State Program Administrator Guy Sabin
SC Tree Farm, 4901 Broad River Road
Columbia, SC 29212
803/798-4170 (O), treefarm@scforestry.org

Membership Services Julie Leary
803/798-4170 (O), julie@scforestry.org

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

District 1 Chair J. Kirk Weyman
Chairman [2016-17], Member [2015-12/31/19]
404 Loblolly Drive, Anderson, SC 29625
864/226-8476 (H), 864/934-1393 (C)
WeymanK@charter.net

District 2 Chair McCullough Ardrey
Member [2017-12/31/21]
3315 S. Potter Road, Heath Springs, SC 29058
803/804-1838
mardrey@comporium.net

District 3 Chair Jeff Riggin
Member [2018-12/31/22]
SC Forestry Commission
39 General Henderson Rd., Newberry, SC 29108
803/276-0205, 803/230-0143 (C)
jriggin@scfc.gov

District 4 Chair Jim Brown
Member [2017-12/31/22]
Enviva, 403 Williamsburg Rd.
Anderson, SC 29621
864/993-0071
James.brown@envivabiomass.com

District 5 Chair Steve McMillan
Member [2015-12/31/19]
Southeastern Forestry, Inc.
1303 Kuthwood Drive, Columbia, SC 29026
803/413-2944 (C), 803/743-9695 (O)
jschmitcmlillan@gmail.com

District 6 Chair Michael J. Grant
Member [2015-12/31/19]
Forestry Consultant
825 Mt. Valley Road, Blythewood, SC 29016
803/714-0655 (O), 803/360-4043 (C)
Mikejgrant@aol.com

District 7 Chair David Nagel
Member [2015-12/31/19]
American Forest Management
P O Box 240, Bennettsville, SC 29512
843/454-0015 (O), 843/921-3607 (C)
David.nagel@amforem.biz

District 8 Chair T. J. Lyell
Member [2018-12/31/22]
WestRock, 2202 Paper Mill Rd., Florence, SC 29506
843/667-6252 (W), 843/250-9777 (C)
terry.lyell@westrock.com

District 9 Chair Doug Costin
Member [2015-12/31/19]
International Paper
1515 Bourne St., Georgetown, SC 29440
843/520-5634 (O), 843/240-4504 (C)
doug.costin@ipaper.com

District 10 Chair Eric W. Smith
Member [2015-12/31/19]
KapStone Charleston Kraft, LLC
5600 Virginia Ave., Charleston, SC 29406
843/745-3258 (O), 843/993-8653 (C)
Eric.smith@kapstonepaper.com

District 11 Chair Gary Hermann
Member [2017-2021]
Bobcat Forestry
442 Dandridge Rd., Walterboro, SC 29488
843/893-7426 (C)
hermann@lowcountry.com

ACF Rep. Kirk Bell
Member [2015-12/31/19]
Richardson, Bell, McLeod, & Wetzel
1073 Brookhaven Dr., Aiken, SC 29803
803/648-4142 (O), 803/646-4668 (C)
rnbw@atlanticbbn.net

Fundraising Chair Tom Brant
Member [2015-12/31/19]
Clemson University Cooperative Extension Service
P O Box 1150, McCormick, SC 29835
864/852-2112, Ext. 115
jbrant@clemson.edu

Publicity Chair Bob Franklin
Chairman [2015-16], Member [2015-12/31/19]
401 Ravenwood Road, Walterboro, SC 29488
843/893-7775, bobbyfranklin55@gmail.com

Tom W. Patton, Jr.
Member [2015-12/31/19]
SC Forestry Commission
P O Box 21707, Columbia, SC 29221
803/667-1149(C), tpattom@scfc.gov

Recognition Chair Russell Hubricht
Member [2015-12/31/19]
SC Forestry Commission Representative
P O Box 21707, Columbia, SC 29221
803/896-8823, RHubricht@scfc.gov

Tour Chair Annetta Pritchard
Member [2018-12/31/22]
SC Forestry Commission
353 Fire Tower Road, Orangeburg, SC 29118
803/664-2029, apritchard@scfc.gov

Forestry Association of SC Rep.
Frances L. Taylor
Member [2015-12/31/19]
4901 Broad River Road, Columbia, SC 29212
803/798-4170 (O), scfa@scforestry.org

SIC Rep. Michael Walker
Member [2016-12/31/19]
International Paper,
4001 McCords Ferry Rd., Eastover, SC 29044
803/353-7678 (O), 843/359-4504 (C)
Michael.Walker@IPAPER.com

Robert Chambers
Member [2016-12/31/19]
USDA- NRCS, 1835 Assembly Street,
Room 950, Columbia SC 29201
803/253-3229 (O), 803/360-1737 (C)
robert.chambers2@sc.usda.gov

David Bourgeois
Member [2015-12/31/19]
Center for Heirs’ Property Preservation
1535 Sam Rittenberg Blvd., Suite D
Charleston, SC 29407
843/745-7055, dbourgeois@heirsproperty.org
Edward R. Drayton  
2008 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year  
Member [2015-12/31/19]  
Cattails Tree Farm, LLC  
200 Westover Drive, Hartsville, SC 29550  
843/332-6123, ERD111@aol.com

Randell C. Ewing, Sr.  
1998 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year  
Past Chairman [2015-16]  
Member [2015-12/31/19]  
1108 Hill Crest Road, Hartsville, SC 29550  
843/601-2466, randellewing@aol.com

Randell Ewing, Jr.  
Member [2015-12/31/19]  
2547 Millbrook Court, Hartsville, SC 29550  
843/858-1515, 843/857-9114  
randellewing@aol.com

T. Dave Hegler  
Member [2015-12/31/19]  
213 N. Grampian Hills Road, Columbia, SC 29223  
803/788-0590 (O), 803/920-5819, hegler@millikenforestry.com

Cliff McKinney  
Member [2017-12/31/22]  
134 Cainhoy St., Orangeburg, SC 29118  
803/747-9679  
mckinney_clifton@yahoo.com

Dr. Walt A. McPhail  
2012 National Tree Farmer of The Year  
2001 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year  
Member [2015-12/31/19]  
2 Jenkins Ct., Mauldin, SC 29662  
864/288-7618 (O), Treevetsc@aol.com

Matthew Raeckelboom  
Member [2017-12/31/20]  
International Paper  
4001 McCords Ferry Road, Eastover, SC 29044  
803/353-7355 (O), 803/413-9882 (C)  
matthew.raeckelboom1@ipaper.com

John E. Spearman, Jr.  
1999 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year  
Member [2015-12/31/19]  
Deer Hill, P O Box 37, Lane, SC 29564  
843/387-5906 (H), 843/676-5500 (C)  
Treefarm1@FTC-i.net

William P. Cate  
2015 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year  
Member [2016-12/31/20]  
2 Cooks Mountain Road, Eastover, SC 29044  
803/261-9052 (C), 803/353-4457, cmckinneyery@yahoo.com

Charles W. McKinney, Sr.  
2016 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year  
Member [2017-12/31/22]  
1063 Old Milton Road, Clinton, SC 29325  
864/833-4457, cmckinneyery@yahoo.com

Outreach & Education Chair  
Janet Steele  
Member [2017-12/31/22]  
4901 Broad River Road, Columbia, SC 29212  
803/798-4170 (O), janet@scforestry.org

Pat Dorn  
2017 SC Tree Farmer Of The Year  
Member [2018-12/31/23]  
1201 Bookman Loop, Winnsboro, SC 29180  
803/767-1310  
pdorn@anchorinvestmentmanagement.com

South Carolina Tree Farm DISTRICTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbeville</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allendale</td>
<td>Horry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberg</td>
<td>Kershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>Laurens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>Marlboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>Newberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td>Oconee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleton</td>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td>Pickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td>Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>Saluda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgefield</td>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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